Sept 1788

A bond for a tenor or a Jas. of Lord’s of Easton’s King in the middle field.
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In the Middle Field

1. Lot of Grass in Edington Field to as Woodcock South 20l. 0s. 15d.
   South Lord's Land in his part Watson's Laure North

2. Lot in the middle spring to Cook land in W. Co. South 1l. 0s. 0d.

3. Lot in Young's Field in the same lands South 1l. 0s. 0d.

1. Lot at Edington as Lord in the same lands East 0l. 2s. 0d.

1. Lot in the same Field Lord in part Watson's land South 0l. 1s.

1. Lot in the same Field Lord in the same lands North to Blackwell 2l. 0s. 2d.

2. Lots in the field next Jenson's Field to Lord 1l. 0s. 2d.

Covey Laure South

1. Lot in the same Field one land in W. Co. Laure 0s. 1d.

1. Lot at Jenson's Field Lord in the Exton and W. Lords Laure South of North to the Browning Laure South


In the Middle Field

1. Lot, Lord in W. Co. Laure North 0l. 1s.

2. Lots in the same Field Lord in the same lands South 0l. 2s. 0d.

1. Lot in the same Field Lord in part Watson's land South 0l. 1s.

1. Lot in the same Field Lord in part Browning's land South 0l. 1s.


In the Middle Field

1. Lot, Lord in John Browning 0l. 1s. 0d.

1. Lot in the same Field Lord in part Colley land South 0l. 1s. 0d.


In the Middle Field, below the Town

1. Lot and half Cook in W. Co. Laure South 0l. 2s. 0d.

1. Lot in the Exton land in the Exton's land South 0l. 1s. 0d.

1. Lot in the same Field Lord in part King's Laure to South and Town 0l. 1s.

3. Lots in the same Field to Brook in Cook's holme field Lord in W. Thelhouse Laure East 3l. 0s. 3d.

3. Lots about next west on Rockingham way Lord in John Browning Laure North

1. Lot in the same Field Lord in part Watson's land South 1l. 0s. 0d.

1. Lot in the same Field to the Exton's land South 0l. 1s. 0d.

1. Lot in the field East to Browning's Laure Lord in John Browning Laure 0l. 1s. 0d.

1. Lords of Meadow in Park to Doler 0l. 3s. 0d.

10l. 0s. 3d.
Land contained in this Town
is omitted in Lidington field at the bottom the hill shooting...£0 1s 6d

This is a true Town attested by us:–

Tho. Pettit
John Rand.